During the course of the last year, the Yale-China Association has sought and found opportunities to renew its work in medical education in China-work that was originally begun eighty years ago. The Yale-China Association was founded in 1901 as a missionary organization distinct from, but with its roots in, the Yale University community. After a two-year search for an appropriate site, Yale-in-China, as it was then known, began its work in the city of Changsha, the capital of Hunan Province in central-south China, a city that had quite recently been opened to foreigners for the first time. The need for improved medical care, public health, and medical education in Changsha quickly became apparent to the Association's first representative, Lawrence Thurston, and at his urging, Yale-in-China began to focus its efforts in the medical fields almost immediately [1, 2] .
THE ASSOCIATION'S EARLY WORK IN CHINA In 1906 the Association opened a hospital in the city of Changsha under the direction of Dr. Edward H. Hume [3] . It was called "Xiangya" (Hsiang-ya*) "Xiang" after a local name for Hunan Province, and "ya" after "Yali," the Chinese form of "Yale"-the combination symbolizing the cooperation between the Hunan gentry and medical educators at Yale University [4] . In its first full year of operation, forty inpatients and more than 1, 200 outpatients were treated at the hospital.
During the first years of the operation of the hospital, the lack of trained staff *Thepinyin system of Romanization is used throughout this article. The more familiar Wade-Giles form appears in parentheses.
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Hunan~~~~~~~~~QLtPrvice 1916.T became a significant limitation on its expansion. Accordingly, a nursing school was added to the hospital in 1911. Three years later a medical school was established, offering both pre-medical and medical training, and enrolling a student body that averaged 42 students annually (Fig. 1 ).
An aspect of its program of medical treatment and education that distinguished
Yale-in-China from other "Smedical missions," as they were called, was the Association's policy of involving Chinese physicians, administrators, and instructors at every level of the program in Changsha, encouraging them to assume leadership roles in the work of the hospital and its affiliated schools. Simultaneous with the opening of the medical center, the Yali Middle School was established [1] . The curriculum placed equal emphasis on both Chinese and Western learning. The medium of instruction was English. It was in conjunction with the opening of the middle school that the Yale "Bachelor" program began. The program involved the sending of recent Yale graduates (called "Bachelors" after the degree they had received) to offer instruction in the English language and in other disciplines as well. Initially, the Bachelors spent a year at Changsha, serving on a volunteer basis. Subsequently, as the program became more formalized, Bachelors were paid a small stipend, and the period of their stay was extended to two years.
The tides of war and revolution swept through Changsha in subsequent years, and on two occasions Yale-in-China was obliged to abandon its facilities in Changsha. The first instance occurred in 1927, when Changsha fell for a time under the control of revolutionary forces of the newly formed Chinese Communist Party. The program began operation once again in 1929 and continued its work until 1938, when the Sino-Japanese war forced the evacuation of the staff and students to Guiyang (Kweiyang) in the southern province of Guizhou (Kweichow). Wartime bombing of Changsha resulted in the destruction of the Yale-in-China facilities there.
Rebuilding work began in 1945, supported with funds raised in this country, and the schools were reopened the following year, all with significantly increased enrollments. The Association's programs in Changsha continued to operate until, in 1951, the newly established government of the People's Republic of China requested Yale-in-China to terminate its operations and to leave China. 
RE-ESTABLISHING CONTACTS IN CHINA
The normalization of diplomatic relations between the U.S. and China in January 1979 presented the Association with the possibility of restoring contact with those who had participated in its pre-Liberation education programs. In anticipation of this development, the Association moved to strengthen and expand the Medical Committee of its Board of Trustees. The committee is now composed of six members of the faculty of the Yale University School of Medicine, and is chaired by Dr. John McL. Morris. Vice Chairman of the Committee is Dr. G.D. Hsiung. It was this committee's view that, because of its history of work in the medical field in China, the Association could usefully serve to facilitate exchanges between the medical school at Yale and medical schools, research institutes, and hospitals in China. Endorsing this view, the Association's trustees assigned to the committee the task of drawing up proposals for such exchange relationships with medical institutions in China that its members deemed useful for the medical school to undertake. The Association's Executive Director, John Bryan Starr, was assigned responsibility for raising funds to support the start-up costs of these exchange programs and for providing the committee with staff support.
In order to provide the committee with background information on medical institutions in China, the Association sent a staff member to (Fig. 2) .
Drs. Hong and Feng were the first two visiting fellows from China at the medical school since 1950. In an interview during his visit, Dr. Hong commented, "So much information is new to me. I hope to see more exchanges in the medical field between the two countries . . ." [5] .
Later in the summer the Association assisted Pfizer Company with local arrangements for three Chinese physicians who spent a month at the Yale-New Haven Hospital studying the operation of the Pfizer whole-body (CAT) scanner. Two of these scanners were sold by Pfizer to the Chinese and seven Chinese physicians spent three months in this country preparing themselves for the use of this equipment following its delivery in China.
In September 1979 Dr. Gao Shangyin (Kao Shang-yin), Professor of Microbiology and Vice President of Wuhan University, paid a week-long visit to New Haven as the Association's guest in conjunction with a public education program sponsored by Yale-China dealing with recent developments in science and technology in China. Two medical symposia, one on "Advances in Virology" (Fig. 3) respectively. Selected papers presented at the symposium are included in this issue [6, 7, 8] .
Dr. Gao, who received his Ph.D. in biology from Yale in 1935, reported on his current research in virology (an amended version of which appears in this issue [6] (Fig. 4) . The group was given a particularly warm welcome by administrators of the college and its affiliated hospitals. A tour of the facility revealed that the campus of the former middle school had been turned over to the Medical College (Fig. 5) , the middle school having been relocated in new quarters elsewhere in the city. The original hospital buildings are still in use, and have been supplemented by the construction of a second affiliated hospital and an impressive new outpatient clinic at a location separate from the original campus (Fig. 6) . At a banquet following the tour, the Vice Director, He Hongen (Ho Hung-en)-currently the leading administrator of the facility (Fig. 7) the medical school might logically seek to form an exchange relationship.* The delegation will make this on-site investigation to determine the strengths and needs of various institutions in China and will discuss its exchange plans with the appropriate authorities in the Chinese government. It will further assess the capacity of the Yale medical school to meet the needs it finds and the benefit likely to be derived from the establishment of exchange programs. The delegation will visit four of the ten "key" medical schools specializing in instruction and research in "modern" or "Western" medicine in China-two in the relatively more highly developed sector in Beijing and Shanghai, and two in the relatively recently developed sector in Chengdu and Changsha. The group will also visit Hubei Medical School where initial contacts have been made. In addition to the various medical schools, research institutes in Beijing and Shanghai will be included in the visit. The delegation represents a broad range of specializations within the medical school faculty, in order to maximize the exchange of information about the institutions involved in New Haven and in China. These fields include gynecology, surgery, medicine, infectious disease, virology, pharmacology, and molecular biology. The Association has recently received formal approval from the Ministry of Public Health in Beijing for a visit of three weeks' duration in the late fall of 1980.
Once the on-site investigation is complete, the delegation will report to the Association and to the medical school. Formal proposals for exchange relationships will then be drawn up and considered. Once accepted, these proposals will be presented to appropriate funding agencies.
It is the view of the Association and of the members of the medical school faculty that make up its Medical Committee that such exchange arrangements as those under study, if carefully constructed, can serve not only to further the development of medical education and research in China, but also to enhance the educational experience and research capabilities of the Yale University School of Medicine. These -' _ arrangements serve as a particularly fitting return for Yale-China to the roots of its educational work in China as the Association begins its ninth decade of international education and exchange in and about China.
ADDENDU M* The Yale-China Association medical delegation made its trip to the People's Republic of China from October 29 to November 15, 1980. We visited medical schools, hospitals, and research institutions in five cities. These were Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, capital of Sichuan province, WuHan, capital of Hubei province, and Changsha, capital of Hunan province, covering a total of approximately 2,400 miles. A detailed report of our trip will be published separately.
